
HAFTARAH 

Ernest Klein: A Comprehensive Etymological Dictionary of the Hebrew Language 

  .to open, break open; to separate, remove, set free  רטפ
    — Qal - 1 רַטָּפ he set free, released, let out, dismissed; 2 they removed themselves, escaped; PBH 
3 he discharged acquitted, exempted.  
    — Niph. - 1 רַטְפִנ was exempted, was set free; 2 he took leave, departed; 3 he departed this 
world, died (short for םָלֹועָה ןִמ רַטְִפנ ).  
    — Pi. - רֵּטִּפ he dismissed, discharged.  
    — Pu. - רַּטֻּפ was dismissed, was discharged.  
    — Hith. - רֵּטַּפְתִה MH 1 was exempted, was set free; MH 2 he took leave, departed; NH 3 he 
resigned, tendered his resignation.  
    — Hiph. -  ריִטְפִה 1 he opened wide; PBH 2 he exempted, set free, dismissed; 3 he concluded. 
[Aram. רטפ  (= he freed, dismissed, let go), Syr. רַטְּפ  (= he left, went away, withdrew, departed), 
Arab. faṭara (= he cleft, split; he created), Ethiop. faṭara (= he created), Akka. paṭāru (= to split; to 
buy off, ransom, redeem), ipṭiru (= ranson). For the sense development of רטפ  cp. הצפ  and חקפ .] 
Derivatives: רֶטֶּפ תֶֹרטְּפ , רּוטָּפ ,  ᴵ, רּוטָּפ  ᴵᴵ, רּוּטִּפ רֹוטְּפ , הָריִטְּפ , רֵטְפֶה , הָרָטְפַה , תּורְטָּפִה , תּורְּטַּפְתִה , , 

תּורְּטֻּפְתִה ריִטְפַמ , רָּטֻפְמ , ריִטְפַּת , . cp. הָרָטְפַא . cp. also תֶרֶטֹוטְּפ . 

Oxford Dictionary of the Jewish Religion 

The custom of conducting regular public readings from the Prophets goes back to Second 
Temple times, possibly to the Hasmonean period. It has been suggested that it was 
introduced during the persecution of Antiochus IV Epiphanes, when the public reading of 
the Torah was forbidden. Its purpose was to conclude the reading of the Torah— the main 
instrument for educating the people and strengthening their faith—with words of 
consolation and promises of messianic redemption. In later times the haftarah portion was 
no longer necessarily a prophecy of consolation but was instead suited to the occasion of its 
recitation. Thus, on a festival, the haftarah is in some way connected with the day, while on 
Sabbaths it is chosen on the basis of its association with the Torah portion for that day.  

 תבש לש תירחש םהרדובא רפס

rham lived in Spain during the thirteenth centuryaR. David ben R. Yosef Abud 

 ורזגש יפל םיאיבנב ןיריטפמ המלו .םויה תשרפ ןינעמ הב אהיש ךירצו הרטפהה ארוק הרות רפס ןיללוגש רחאו
 םע םיקוספ השלשמ תוחפ םירוק ןיאו הרותב תורקל ןילוע ויהש העבש דגנכו הרותב וארקי אלש לארשי לע
 ןוגכ ,א"כמ תוחפב ןינעה םלשנ םאו ,םהמ תוחפי אלו םיאיבנב םיקוספ א"כ תורקל ונקת דחאו דחא לכ
  .רתוי תורקל ךירצ וניא ,הנטק איהש הבוש תרטפה

The Torah scroll is rolled up, we read the haftarah. It must be of the same subject as the day’s 
parashah. Why do we read the haftarah from the Prophets? Because a decree was passed that 
Israel should not read the Torah, and in lieu of the 7 who would be called for Torah reading, and 
since we read no fewer than 3 verses per person, the decree was to read at least 21 verses from 
the Prophets. However, if the subject is completed in fewer than 21, such as the haftarah 
shuvah, there is no need to read more.  



 יפל הרטפה תארקנ המל .רחא םעט בתכ ת"רו .הרותה תאירקמ הב ןירטפנ ויהש יפל ,הרטפה תארקנ ןכלו 
 ודמע וחתפבו 'אנש ,הכלה רבדב וליפא רבדל רוסא הרות רפס חתפנש ןויכ ןירמאנ ולאו קרפב הטוסב ןנירמאש
 א"יו .חותפ ,םחר רטפ ןושלמו ,הפשב וריטפי ןושלמ אוהו ,רבדלו חותפל ורתוה הרותה תאירק רחאלו .םעה לכ
 תלפתמ וקלתסנ הרטפהה וארקש רחא רמולכ .רבדה ןמ קולס ןושל ,חספה רחאל ןיריטפמ ןיא ןושלמ אוהש
 .ףסומ תלפתב ןיליחתמו רצוי

Therefore, it is called a haftarah, because with it one takes leave of the Torah reading. 
Rabbeinu Tam gave a different reason: It is called a haftarah because the Talmud says that once 
the Torah scroll is open, it is prohibited to speak even of a halachic matter, as stated: “And 
when it was opened all the people stood [silently].” After the Torah reading is completed, it is 
permissible to speak and the word haftarah means commencing to speak, as in peter rechem, 
(opening the womb). Others say that it is related to the phrase “one does not maftir after the 
paschal sacrifice,” which is a term of departure. Namely, after the haftarah is read, we depart 
from the shacharit service and begin the musaf service.  

 

 ah Levita (Italy, 1469 jEli–(1549    רטפ שרש יבשת רפס :רוחב והילא

 השרפ וחקל לארשי ושע המ .םיברב הרותב וארקי אלש לארשי לע רזג ןוי ךלמ עשרה סוכויטנאש בותכ אצמש
 ...לטב וניא גהנמה הריזגה הלטבש ףא התעו .איהה תבש לש השרפב ש"מ ןינעל המוד הנינעב םיאיבנמ תחא
 .הקספה ןושלמ הרטפה תארקנו

I have found it written that Antiochus, the evil Greek king, forbade Israel to read the Torah in 
public. What did Israel do? They read a portion of the Prophets whose subject resembled that 
which would have been read from the Torah on that Sabbath. Now, too, even though the edict 
is null, the custom has not been nullified… It is called haftarah, meaning an intermission. 

Leopold Zunz: לארשיב תושרדה  

There was no distinct historical reason for the haftarah custom. Rather, it was a natural 
development of the Torah reading due to the inherent importance attached to the Prophetic 
writings themselves. 

R. Y.L. Fishman (Maimon) םידעומו םיגח  

It is highly unlikely that the Greeks would have prohibited Torah reading but permitted reading 
from the Prophets. The custom does appear to have originated during the Hasmonean era, but 
was directed against the Samaritans, who rejected the Prophets (except for Joshua), in order to 
emphasize that their sanctity and importance was equal to that of the Torah itself. 

R. Y.Y. Jacobson ארקמה ןוזח  

• The triennial cycle (maintained in the Land of Israel through the geonic era) has, 
naturally, three times as many haftarot. 

• A list of these selections (published by Adolph Buchler in JQR, 1906) designates them by 
the term אתמלשא , meaning completion, they were considered an integral part of the 
liturgy and implying that Torah reading was incomplete without it. 



Haftarah of B’reishit 

 

Notes: 

1. Whereas the Torah uses the “perfect” tense bara’, Isaiah used the “imperfect” borei’. As 
the shacharit liturgy expresses it: תישארב השעמ דימת םוי לכב ובוטב שדחמה .  

2. The Torah opens with man’s proclivity to sin and error leading to his individual and 
universal punishment. Isaiah emphasizes Israel’s tendency towards goodness, leading to 
individual and universal redemption.   

 

 

 



The Haftarah of Shabbat immediately preceding Rosh Chodesh 

  

  



 ׃םֹוֽלָׁש רֶמאֹּ֖תַו תָּ֑בַׁש אUְ֣ו ׁשֶדֹ֖ח־אU םֹוּ֔יַה ֙ויָלֵא )יתכלה( ]תֶכֶ֤לֹה[ )יתא( ]ְּ֣תַא[ ַעּוּ֠֠דַמ רֶמאֹּ֗יַו )גכ( 'ד ב םיכלמ

And he said: Wherefore wilt thou go to him today? it is neither new moon nor sabbath.' And 
she said: 'It shall be well .'  

 ׃הָֽרָצֲעַֽו ןֶ֖וָא לַ֥כּוא־אU אָ֔רְקִמ אֹ֣רְק֙ תָּבַׁשְו ׁשֶדֹ֤ח ֑יִל איִ֖ה הָ֛בֵעֹוּת תֶ֧רֹטְק אְוָׁ֔ש־תַחְנִמ ֙איִבָה ּופיִ֗סֹות אU֣ )גי( 'א והיעשי

Bring no more vain oblations; It is an offering of abomination unto Me; New moon and sabbath, 
the holding of convocations— I cannot endure iniquity along with the solemn assembly.  

 ׃אֹֽׂשְנ יִתיֵ֖אְלִנ חַרֹ֑טָל יַ֖לָע ּו֥יָה ֔יִׁשְפַנ ֣הָאְנָֽׂש ֙םֶכיֵדֲעֹוֽמּו םֶ֤כיֵׁשְׇדח )די( 

Your new moons and your appointed seasons My soul hateth; They are a burden unto Me; I am 
weary to bear them.  

 תֵּ֖וַעְלּו לֶקֶׁ֔ש ליִּ֣דְגַהְלּו ֙הָפיֵא ן֤יִטְקַהְל רָּ֑ב־הָחְּתְפִנְו תָּ֖בַּׁשַהְו רֶבֶּׁ֔ש הָריִּ֣בְׁשַנְו ׁ֙שֶדֹ֙חַה רֹ֤בֲעַי יַ֞תָמ רֹ֗מאֵל )ה('ח סומע
 ׃הָֽמְרִמ  יֵ֥נְזאֹמ

Saying: 'When will the new moon be gone, that we may sell grain? And the sabbath, that we 
may set forth corn? Making the ephah small, and the shekel great, And falsifying the balances 
of deceit; 

 ׃'ה רַ֥מָא ֖יַנָפְל תֺ֥וֲחַּתְׁשִהְל רָׂ֛שָּב־לׇכ אֹו֧בָי ֹוּ֑תַּבַׁשְּב תָּ֖בַׁש יֵּ֥דִמּו ֹוׁ֔שְדׇחְּב֙ ׁשֶדֹ֙ח־יֵּדִֽמ הָ֗יָהְו )גכ( ו"ס והיעשי
And it shall come to pass, That from one new moon to another, And from one sabbath to 
another, Shall all flesh come to worship before Me, Saith the Lord. 

 ב:ח ןירדהנס הנשמ

 לַכָא .ןִיָי גUְו רָׂשָּב הֶנָמ ,רֵמֹוא יֵסֹוי יִּבַר .יִקְלַטיִאָה ןִיַי גU יִצֲח הֶּתְׁשִיְו רָׂשָּב רַמיֵטְרַט לַכאֹּיֶּׁשִמ ,בָּיַח יַתָמיֵאֵמ
 ...םִיַלָׁשּוריִּב יִנֵׁש רֵׂשֲעַמ לַכָא ,ׁשֶדֹחַה רּוּבִעְּב לַכָא ,הָוְצִמ תַרּובֲחַּב

From when is a stubborn and rebellious son liable? From when he eats a tarteimar of meat 
and drinks a half-log of Italian wine. Rabbi Yosei says: From when he eats a maneh of meat 
and drinks a log of wine. The mishna now lists a series of conditions concerning his eating and 
drinking. If he ate these items with a group assembled for the performance of a mitzva, or he 
ate them at a meal celebrating the intercalation of a month, or he ate the items when they had 
second tithe status, in Jerusalem ...  

 ה:ב הנשה שאר הנשמ

 .םָׁש םָתֹוא ןיִקְדֹוּב ןיִּד תיֵבּו ,םיִסְּנַּכְתִמ םיִדֵעָה לָּכ םָׁשְלּו ,תאֵרְקִנ הָתְיָה קֵזְעַי תיֵבּו ,םִיַלָׁשּוריִב הָתְיָה הָלֹודְּג רֵצָח
 .אֹבָל ןיִליִגְר ּוהְּיֶׁש ליִבְׁשִּב םֶהָל ןיִׂשֹוע תֹולֹודְּג תֹודּועְסּו

There was a large courtyard in Jerusalem, and it was called Bet Yaz;ek. There all the witnesses 
used to assemble, and the court would examine them there. They would make large feasts for 
them there so that they would have an incentive to come. 

  :ג"ית םייח חרוא ךורע ןחלש

 .ח"ר תדועסב תוברהל הוצמ

It is a mitzvah to feast a lot on Rosh Hodesh. 
 
 

o *  *  * 



  



 



 

 


